
chronology of the Blograpby rf General Juba.

1767. March 15—Bern near the Waxhaw
ettlement, South-Carolina, ofparents recently
migrated from Ireland.

1781—Entered the revolutionary service. at

.e age of 14. Taken prisoner and wounded
,e a British officer for spirited resistance to a
,egrading order.

1784—Commenced the study of the law at
alisbury. N. C.
1885--Admitted to the Bar in North Caroli-

na.
1788--Accompanied by Judge M'Nairey to

the S. }..Territory, now the State of ;pones-
see, where he was shortly alter appointed At-
torney General.

1795.—Chosen a memberof the Convention
to Corm a Constitution for the State of Tenres-
see. Elected to Congress in same year took
his seat in the EI. R..Nov. 23, 1796.

1797.—Electedll. S. Senator, and took his
seat Nov. 22, 1797.

1799.—Resinned his place in the Senate, and
appointed Judge of the Supreme Court ofTen-
nessee.

1800.—Chosen General of militia of Tennes.
see.

1812.—Raised 2500 volunteer, for thewar
with Great Britian, $5OOO-on his personal cred-
it to provide for their comfort.

1813.—After .the massacre at Fort Mimms,
hr the Creeks, took command of Tennessee
troops, with a recently fractimed arm, and in.six
months terminated the border difficulties.

11314.—Appointed Brigadier General in the
S. Army. Concluded advantageous treaty

with the Creeks—reduced Pensacola—forced
the surrender of Fort Barrancas, and dispersed
the British and Indians harbored and protected
there by the treacherous conduct ofthe Spanish
Governor, Manriquez. Nov. 9.—Arrested the
advance ofthe British to N. Orleans by a daring
night attack. Dec. 23—Repulsed the attack un-
der Sir E. Packenham with great loss to the
British, Dec. 28.

1815.—Jan. 1: Repulsed another assault—
Jan. 8. 3700 American militiamen won the great
victory of New Orleans over 9000 of Welling-
ton's4nvinribles, repulsing their attack, with a
loss of thirteen on the one side and 3000 on the
other.: Jan. 24. fined $lOOO by. Judge Hall for
opposing

-

a habeus corpus issued by said Judge
during existence of•Martial Law, for the release
of Louaillier arrested by Gen. Jackson for exci-
ting mutiny in his .camp. l'he amount of the
fine being collected by the ladies of New Ors
leans, Jackson directed its distribution among
the widowsand orphans of those who had fal-
len in the defence of the city, paying the fine,
himself.

1817.Marched againit the Seminoles in
Florida—eiecuted two. incendiaries stimulating
the Indians, Arbuthuotane An:mister. Again
entered Pensacola and totdc Port Barraneas, to
which the Spanish Governor had retreated, Ju-
ly 28th.

1821.—Appointed first governor of Florida
after its cession to the United State's.

1822.—Nominated as a candidate for the
Presidency by the Legislature of Tennessee.

1823.—Declined appointment Minister to
Mexico.

1824.—Received plurality of votes for Presi-
dency, but the election devolving on the House
of Representatives. Mr. J. Q. Adams was elm-
Fen. General Jackson elected to the U. S. Fe,
aie fram Tertnettsee-

1825.—Again nominated for the Presidency
—ltesined seat in Senate.

182S.—Elected President of the United
States.

IB29.—lnaugurated March 4th-4)elivered
finu annual message Dee. Bth.

MO.—Vetoed the Maysville Road Bill; May

I+332.—Vetoed United States Bank Bill July
10th—Re-elected President in November—ls-
ued South Carolina Proclamation, December,

11th,

1833.—Nullification message, Jan. 16.
erond Inaugural Address, Mar,h
al of the Government Deposits from Bank of
he United States, in October.

1834.--Protest. against tha Impeachment
isolation. April 15th.

1836.—yrench Indemnity Message, January
5111—Texas Message December 21st.
1837.—The Impeachment Resolution, through
e indomitable perseverance of Bruton, ex-

anvil from the record of the Senate, January
011—Farewell Address, March 3d.

1844.—Jan.Bth—On the 28th anniversary of
P rit•w:y of New Orleans, the House of Rep..
,rinanyes refunded the fine of. 1000

he Joihre Hall—Concurred in by the Sett-
,' F!'11 tilry 14th.
IBls.—Died at the Hermitage near Nash.Ile. June Bth, at about 5 P. M., at peace with
I and Man—forgiving his enemies, prayingIns country, and ripe fur immortality.

tNOTIIER Vic-rm.—The Baltimore Sun an-.unces the death of Mr. Franeis Nowlan, who
pt the tavern in which Paul Roux was mur-red by Henry M'Curry. He came in for aare of suspicion, of being engaged in thatrderous operation, but subsequent develop-nts have proved that suspicion for the time.1t a wrong direction. The effect on hisnd seas such as to bring him to a bed of sick-s, and he has been decliningfroth that time,• it death relieved him.

There is scarcely.one individual, if in-d there is one, in this community, who be-es he had the slightest cognizance of thatsaction. He died an innocent man. W!Al that he: spoke to his friends up to Fri-when the published confession of 11'-y was read to him, he felt that injusticedone to him by the murderer on the gal-s, and,he spoke no more, but breathed his, without uttering a syllable. lie is gone,in his death there are but few indeed, who1 not deem him another victim of that atro•us murderer, M'Curry.
liFtT r 4 1111cmcien.—The Grand Rapidsquirer says that in the county of lonia inchigan, there are this season over 20,000eV of wheat, all in first-rate order,' furnish-,assurances of a large crop. lonia countyaid to be orfeof.the first agricultural districtshe state; and it possesses in the navigableams which penetrate its territory unequal!-

, acilities for gettitig to market. Water trans-tation cart_take the surplus productions ofcounty from the fields of their growth tomarket of New York.
'owr RACE. --A Foot Race, in which theree 14 competitors for a purse of $5OO, came,the Cambridge (Mass.) trotting rourse onslay 17th uh„' in the presence of an im-
•-• ,numher of spectators. John Gilder-'e of New York, took the prize,running 10in 57m. 19s. Michael Cavenaugh ofecticut came in second, taking a purse of', and C. Desmond ofBoston came in third,.g h prize of IMO.'

Carious Law Case arising oat of Millais%
A- case of very !level character, and ofCOlinid.

enable interest, Will be brought to a hearing at

the ensuing term of the United States Court in

the city of Boston. The case grew nut of the
Miller delusion and its history is in the main as
foible ; A gentleman- in • one of the interior
towns in this State. a manufacturer, engaged
in a large and profitable busittess,becarae no-
pressed with'a conviction that the world was
about. to come to an end.saecortling to the pre:
diction of Miller. For a time he conducted hts
business as before, but soon began to see the

Tr olly and wickedness of hestowing time sad at-
tention upon worldly affairs, when therm! of all
things was so near at hand; 'He wished to di-
vest himself of his property, retaining nl 4
enough for his support till the coming of the
great day. His family and friends prevented
him from throwing away his estate, and at last
out of deference, as he said, to their feelings• he
disposed of it as he would have done by will,
in case of his death. To his oldest son be con-
veyed all his property. binding him to pay to
the rest of the other children their proportionate
shares, and taking for himself one thousand dol-
lars, to defray his expenses fur the shun time
the world hid then to endure.

Having thus arranged all his temporal affairs,
he set out in the beginning of 1843. a few
months before die time appointed by Miller for
the great Conflagration, on a mission through
the country, preaching the doctrine of51i11eristo,
and exorting all to leave their homes and laud
as he had done, and prepare for the coming
of the Lon'. He continued his mission till the
appointed day had passed. Fhen his zeal be-
gan to abate, and gradua ly weakened till some
months since he came to the conelusien that
he had been the victim of a cruel delusion. Be
engaged again in business of some kind and it
is said, required his son to furnish hilt with
more means than he thought it safe to eninot
him with, or than he could conveniently spare.
Not being able to obtain money in this way, le
has commenced a suit against his son fur tie
recovery of his whole property. His plea is Out
at the time he made the sale, lie was laboring'
under a delusion, and was not therelore ina
sound state of mind. The case will excite a
great deal of interest, able counsel are employ-
ed on both •sides. For the plaintiff Messrs.
Webster and Choate, and for the defendant
Judge Warren and others. The result will be
full of importance to-hundreds of poor Milleriter,
who sold or gat, away all their pitesessions,
and should the shle in this case be annulled, our
lawyers will have rich pickings frOnt the nu-
merous similar suits that will follow.

MONUMENT TO JACEEON.—The citizens of
Baltimore have already ..commeneed a move•
ment in reference to the erection of a monu-
ment to the memory of Gen. Jackson, in that
city'; and judging from the enterprise and
liberality of the monumental dity,, there can he
no doubt of the accomplishment of this patriot-
ic undertaking ; a square of ground on Fair-
mount Hilt having already been given for that
purpose. ns a donation to the city. provided the
structure shall be commenced within two years
after the death Of that illustrious man.

Married,
On Thurtdav, May 15, at Wyaiusing,dy Rev. Samuel

F. Colt, Mr. W I WAX Va LEIS to, Miss H•NNAB
Ni•IISITT.

t)n . 1 hur-day. June 26, by the same, Jon"; A 3111..t.5a
to MIS-i 111.1%rnA MARIA BOTLIC.

In Warren. an the 4th of July. by the Rob. 1.. B. Bel-
ding, H. H. BELDING. Ell,. ofAllegheny co..N. Y..
formerly ofLellaysville to Miss S►Ran A. Boxers,
of the former place.

In all Tour get' ings, getUnderstanding.
ll3' TO .LNDERSTAND where Goods are to

It be sold CHE IP, don't forget the ltld Establish-
ment, MONTA:S YE'S STORE. corner of the public
square and main street. where goods always have been
disposed of fur the Ready, and always will he. an long as
thefitin continues to do business. at as small a profit as
at any other e-tablishment this ride of New York city.
In addition to former stock, as base been receiving Ca.

riot's articles of Husbandry. rurh as Scythes, Scythe
Stones. Cradles, Rakes, Pitchforks. 4-c.

Also. 50. bushels of firsbrale SALT, put up in the
very best barrels.

IN yards CARPETING for sale very cheap.
Wanted. 500.060 SHIN GLE§and as many Boards,

for which Liberal prices will he pbid.
July 7. J. D. St E. D. MONTANYE.

2 PONY DUN CANNON NAILS. and shall be
rei more. to n hid) the attention'of Ater.

mints is invited at wholesale,. et
July 7. MONTANYE'S

ADNIINISTRATOR's NOTICE.

A1.1. 1-.r.n9imirbiedir.. the estate of Samuel
deceased late of %V Emit; tri.. are reqursteil.to m Ate

immediate pa. went. and all those having demandsaon.t
the same are requested to present Th. m, leeolly atte.ted,
for settlement. JESSE F:DS

NA'T'HAN ALVORD.Jr.
Administrators.Wells. July 7. 1845

ZiLLS,E4
WM: PAMPHLET LAWS of the last Leftists

lure hare been received, and ow ready for .11411
bution. A . CHFLIBUCK. Prot.

Prothonot 4ary's Office. July 1R45.

to the Voters of BradfordCOMITY.
FELLOW CIfIZENS :—I offer myself to yon,

consideration for the office of t•beriff. Shiodd
you honor me with your confidence, by nominating and
electing me tosaid office at the ensuing election. Ipledge
myself to discharge the duties of the office with fidelity
and humanity. F. FISHER.'

Towanda Township.July I. 1845.
IF IsT OF LETTERS I
.._4l at Towanda, Pa., Jul
.%iworth ,E. Mrs. •

Baird E. W.
Barrett James.
Brown Philo E.
Beeman E. E.g.
Bogart W. P.
Booth William.
Bullock D. Gen.
Barnes Wm.
Cummings Patrick Adm's.
Crothers Nathan B.
Carpenter Edwin:
Chase Atary.,
Carlin Daniel.
Crawford Joseph.
Co: Hiram M.
Coveny Michael.
Carmen John.
Carl Mary.
Dennis Charles.
Duart David 2.
Emit Mr.
Earl Wm.
Encar H. Esq. Mr.
Ethoridge Isaac D
Eaton Gurdon H
French Wm
Foster Elisha
Fields ThaddeitalP
Francisco Signor
Foster E. or Hainsworth C,
Foster Samuel B.
Fox Alvirs A
Guin Thomas
Groo Alfred
Griffin Miss A.
Hadden Armationg
Holey Mr. Rev.
Halatead E. 0
Holy Brilohet Mrs.
Irvine Andrew
Johnson Elijah.

remaining in the Post Office
one 30th 1845. •

',Lynch Michael
:Loomis Marcus
;Morin P.itrick
IMorir. Daniel
!Mosier Mary
Morin Michael
Mother Joen

IMeClow Edward
I.liosier William

'Marshall Charlotte
Mealy Michael
Mercur 4 Elliott
Nye L. L. M. 2
Nathrons Isaac
Ogden Sarah
Powell George
Rogers Dish
Russell W. Esq. for Tres.
Spratt G. M
Swader John
Swartwood C. R.
Sours Ephraim
Stuart George N
Stuart George

..

Sumner J. N
Swartwood Charles
TheallOwin
Taylor Timothy M
WolterRuth E
Taylor Minor
Taylor C. B.
Tarreluld Mips Caroline
Thompson Elisabeth
TomlinsMiss gliM.
Porn. Miss Ceepll
Walsh :William
Willey Harii:
witc.;. Eimilk,. ~.i,

\Wnnd Sainuello,...f.e'
Weaver Henrit.Jr.: tl

R*Warner wir .7, t ,
co A,h184 •P,ll.021

THERE 'TIS AGAIN.
JUST as they told us on the 10th June. Them

confounded BA/N.G'S have got New Goods
again. In the language of Mrs. Caudle ;—" Things
have come to a pretty pass when them Baird's can go
to New Vork andbuy goods just when they please."

Yes, FeNottr Citizens, they have guessed 41 sesetly
even Henry Sheldon & -co., backed up by our neigh-bors over the way; can't stuVour buying. end sellingGoods; It-is with us as itwas with-the boy who said
"it whisrd iiseff."" Goods will find their way. into
our store et N0."3".- end the good people of Bradford
county will buy thorn and take them out.

We now have the plena!, of informing our oh!
friends and the public generally, that we are this day
receiving from the city of New York a splendid addi-
tion to our former stock ofgoods, which have been pur-
chased in the city by one ofour firm in person. with the
"ready rhino" and will be aotdposifinely cheaper fur
cash than goods have ever been Sold in Towanda.

We are often asked the qu estiort, how it is we can
sell goods so much lower than some of tun neighbors!
We will give you a few of the ix:mow-nEST—We use our own capital, and consequently
have nointerest to pay.

SECONDLY—We occupy out own building, and con-
sequently have no rent to pay.THIRDLY—We have other business on band which
hi' ample for our support, and consequently need not
tax our customers for the purpose.

Foy lITTILT IE/LASTILY.- We boy to goods ofHenry
Sheldon & co., and consequently can sell sleetle cheap.
er than those who do.

Now, Ladies and Gentlemen, in order to satisfy
yourselves whether you can buy cheaper at No. S BritkRow, than at any other place in the world, you have
only to continue to do as you have been uoingfornearly three years pan. Just drop in before you buy; in-
quire the prices and examine the qualities of ourgoods. We know you will do that, and we also know
that having looked, you will buy, as yen must be satis-
fied it is your interest to doso.

Our new stock ennsir:ta of DRY-GOODS, GRO.
CERIES, HARD-WARE. Family Medicines,paints&Oils, and in fact every thing except " Fresh Sall. "

We fear the printers will grumble if we spin out
this mlvertiaement, to enumerate the articles. 8o justcall and take a look. CDon't forget the place—NO.
3 BRICKRO W—.'wey above the "Shavin`a Bunk"
a eons:amble distance from "the Old Arcade, the Hay
&ales and the Slaughter-how." but dove along by the
aide of No. 2. IV. H. BAIRD & CO.

June 26. • No. 3 Brick Row.
No. 3 °hoar ir. good time.

THOSE ORANGES & LEMONS are on hand
wady for the 4th of July, at

June 26. BAIR. 'B, No. 3 Brick RM.'

BROW N tdHEETING—Several Bales )ust recd
at the place where they keep • very thing. Weneed not say it is at No. 3 Brick Row.

June 26. W. H. BAIRD & Co.

Ikf iltsr .re i.es,ti Naon.d3ro Ar tisuitiel N at7-2,.
June28. 11i) 3 Riick Raw.

wE hov, ,, a large quantity of warranted GRASSR. CRADLE SCYTHES of different stamps,
Cradles, Rakes, Scythe Snaths, Quinehaug Stoned,Rifles, ready made Tow Pants. Pitchforks. and all the
necessaryimplements for haying and harvesting, which
we will sell cheaper than the cheapest, for Caah, but.
ter, Grain or COUNTY oieDnisatpar.

July 1. BAIRD & CO. No. 3 Beck Row.

Administrator's Notice.
ALL persons indebted to the estate of !ensue R.

Bowman, late of Towanda township. deceased,
are requested to make immediate payment, and all
those having demands against the same are requested
to present them, legally attested for settlement.The 'administrators will in. et to adjust the claims of
said estate, at the house ofGeo. Bowman, on the last
Saturday ofeach month. HIRAM SWEET,

G. BOWMAN.
Towanda, July 2, 1845. Administrators.

—•—

ovcrilzur amak-az9Taken ST Ail? for all kinds of Goods
July I. 1845; by ELLIOTT & MERCUR.

.i..1ra.2224e319g, tagozolf.

THE undersigned having been appointed by the
Orphan's Court of Bradford County. Auditor to

ascertain the liens; and distribute the money arriving
from the sale of the real estate of William Myers dec.',l„
late of Wysox toonship, notice is hereby given that I
have appointed Friday the Bth day of August nest, at I
o'clock Y. N. at my efiire in the tairontrh Touanda.
to attend to said duty, ashen and obere all persons in.
tend can attend. D. WILMOT. Auditor.

Towands. July I. 1t445.
Ankor. uozEN Moreau's orlebrutril UI&IN URA
11,7 DI.ES, with Harris' Scytlwa, for Kate by

Julie 23, 1845. REED.

Friends & Fellow Citizens,
E are now in .4-ant of Bradford County stock.
and ally p rsons having certitlicates, called

county orders. can find a maket at No. 3. wn,'re they
will he taken at par in exchange for any of the
comprising the largest and cheapest stock of Gouda in
the United Stites,

We had some thoughts of taking a few shares of
. ..Saving. Bonk" mock. hut we find after the Pan-
'lick' which t+ now Elhol.t over, It 11.a gone down below
par. and holders are heat 111 l ing to think they have burnt
dheir fingers. Don'tforget that our iffirc is al No. 3
Brick Row W. H. BAIRD &

E ectitor's • Notice.
41.1. persons indebted to the estate of I...hither,

Wiihey, late id Canton, dec'd. MIT reqii,toil to
oink.. immediate payment, and all those having demands
taainst the same ace requeeted to present them. leitally
4iteftmlfor settlement to either of the suhsertbeoi in
.2tiion township, Tinge en.

CHARLES 0. SPENCER.
BENJAMIN LA NM IN.

Canton. Jule 1. 1845. Executor's.
_

,eil,2r, N21141 ,:,111.1141,...a,0
Hest , Q • litrcos, Jule I. 10415.

P ie her..hy that horn and alter this date
god., are to he thi I 11<111111,1111.111 ler 1.3,41

“IWIICVet they will bring ansthind :those cod. Clerks,
ki'onts and cuawnter* ore hereby commanticd In goserii

themselves accordingly. Braggarts arc to stand back
and keep off the parade ground.

0. 1). BARTLE). P. Commanding officer.
RIND3ToNE3.4—The hest assortment of Nina
Lte.otia and other kind ot grindstones. ever, brought

into this place. Mr sale by , O. D. B kitTLErr.
DOZ OLD FASHION ED SCYTHES, s

ND did urticle for sale chaap by,
1..b. 1, O i. BARTLETT,
is tim.--Br.,wn and idea. SHEETtAti, an

ill endless quantity. just receised4l
May 12. G.E. FLYNT & CO.

CROCKERY.—A good assortment just received at
June 4. G. E. FLYNT & Co„

A FIRST RATE ARK, and lots ofARK .110.
,jit fm. aAlo by W. H. BAIRD & CO.

May 14. No. 3 Brick Rm.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
To all people to whom ihrse prtirnts shall come.

4.. A. VANDERCOOK, Cabinet
- • ~,_,....--. Maker 4- Undertaker, wishes to

7--',.:77--.":-":...'intorm the public. that he stiff (mil-

4E, fltk, r- -tittLes to keep on hand a general

..49: io- assortment of Cabinet Furniture.
... -- 7,->2.X.--i Hid establishment is PlithliCti on the

1 ! Mai corner of Main iii State streets, sec.
`'.. ond dons north of the Bank and

.tireetty ' opposite W. ‘Vatkitte law. office. Persons
wishing to turnialt themselves with furniture, will find
it an ohj•et to call and examine, purchase and pay. as
the suhserftfer is determined (for cash) to sell all k;nds
offorniture at a lemil price than ever lwfi ,l4. knocXn.

Juno 23. 1e45., D. VAN DERCOOK .

W NIT IIIIPX7SVIKEE101111"
LA- 1-01) he wind inoiiiitnietit In onnilry chops. the sub-

-03,1 r keeps ion hand and tiouitifileturea to tinier.
the Sufi Rock ug Fhair, beautifully uphobitereik al.no
the half French Mahogany cha;r. t.gr tier null) sn.r.a
of the Wept and moist approved patterns. all of which
will be ifusiatt-eit of fir all kinds ofcountry produce at
Ito lianaf hexawl for rash at vruy niugh redu-
ced prieeii. at etc llabitiet shop of

23.1415. D. V \NDEIIOOOK.
ArilFfilig nettle to enter on the shortest 11101,1CP

VerV II)V 1,11 rt.llQ pus% A hearse will be in at
h•wl.lnre when depierd.

Jun, 23,1845. ; DPIANDERCOOK, J.P.
- - - -

WANTED,.by the autmcriher. laity quantity of
white pine. cherry, and whitewooti lumber, in

exchange for furniture.
,June 23, 1845.: D. V ANDERCOOK.

311E"'.1L.ACDAE_T gio

0UST received and for sale at DI Kingsberylk Store.
a few barrels superfine FLOUR, from Overton 4.

Sallmarsh's 'nil'. Warranted an extra article.
.I,une 23. 1845.

SC•t7he Towanda Shavin's Bank. nor No. 3
Brick Row. nor the Old arcade.

But No. 2, Brick Row,
Io Now Acio;owLcoot.:o to he the identical

t, spot where goods ore sold cheaper for cash or ready
pay, than any other establishment west of the cities of
New York or Plefsdelphia. Persons wishing to prove
'hist fact.' can easily doit by calling in tosee. 210tint
will be spent in skinningjfinfs. or tilling out bills of a
woithlels butilution. But the whole time and auen-
tion of the subscriber and his'clerk, will be exclusi vely
deiaed to selling goods cheap. A nimble six pence,
better than a slow shilling. a C. RET,D.

Jane 23, 1845. No. 2 Brick Row.
031 TON SUGAR & MOLASSES.—This day ree'‘i
CIO by the "Chemung Line" and for sale cheap by
the pound, Gallon. Barrel or Med.

July I. BAIRD'S. Aro. 3 Brick Row.

25 GUNS !

alinNSeenfor the" N. IS 143:Tanc/ch Canal;'

cash "dere. Just received at the Savings bank, more
--NewGoods ,We ere offerir.g them at privott gale

" one notch" lower than at any other establishment in
the borough. . 9. E. FISNT dc CO.

(.u►p►'liiiau in tlit 6hnde!•
11.:riT litlC El V El), ■ full as.rortmerit of superfine

Cif French, Erinli-li and American curnis. To-
wi.h. a full assortment of medium, and low price

black. blue block mid fancy colors; limey Casiduieres;
Satinets of various sty lea and coluria. making an a 4.

sortment of Clothscomplete. Also. Trimmings, of the
hest quality, constantly on bawl. Purchasers of Cloth,
and Cassimeres oill promote their own interest by call-
ing at the New Store, whete all kinds of Goods arc yell-
ing tinusuady low. G.E.FLYNT & CO.

SADDLE & HARNESS

ELKALT:III SMITH df S •

ESPECTFULLY inform that they still continue
iv the manufacture of Saddles, Bridles, Harness,
dec., in Col Mies building, next door to J. C. Adams'
LAW Orrice, where they will kccp constantly on band,
and manufacture to order,
Elastic fi'eO, Common and Quilted Saddles.

Rumness, 'Carpet Bags,
Bridles, Trunks,
Collars, Palisis, S c. 4-c.
Carriage Trimming and Military Work dune to

order.
Mattasses, Pew and Chair Cushions made on shurt-

notice and reasonable terms.
The iubscribers hope by doing their work well, and

by a strict attention to business, to merit a share of
public patronage. ELKANALI SMITH & SON.

Towanda. May 21.1845.

kßUlT—Jostleceived Isupply of [Annm. Prune.,
.Figs, Raisins, he. et , CHANIBERLIIWN,,

Jurio. 1645. No.l Brick Row.

--111D1121110-L
HEAD Or

A perfect Jam at,No. 3, Brielt,Row!

A

. .

-

‘117;61. H. BAIRD do CO.. 44$ USUAL, are in-tha
VV. first host,, with a large arid well-s-lected leans%

went cf inerchandize in general. In the lintof • .
DRY GOODS.

we cannot enumerate but a small number ofsaki*
but beg leave to say fur the ll, benefit of the Ladies, 'ba
wo have a splendid renorttnent ofPeados meidins.liklP
hem muslin., organdes, bats:nines. marlin de Ulna,,
(new styles) painted. mailing, Scotch and French ging.
barns, striped tapered jaeonet, (a beautiful article foe
white dresser') 200pieces FrenchiEngliatt and Antal.
can Prints, comprising amen:* themost choiceand Dab-
iOnable styles; summer , thrush. end.negrafe, Victuals
skirts. bonnet lawns, oiled silk, black gro do Rhine silk.
bobinett. Grecian Saileton and silk lace,'Hack silk'
lace, muslin edging and 'nutting, Lisle thwrad and 11142 i
edging, light and dark kid Glares. to trio sad cation
do., linen pocket handkerchiefs. fans, aRibleini.

great variety ;20 boxes Artificial*, w and black,
bugle beads ; cotton, ginghamand silk P ciiob and Bus
shadei, thebest ssentment ever exhibitedin, Towieda.

BOOTS & SHOES.
mut sod right-colored kid slips, buskins and ties; do.
do.. 'gaiters and nor gaiters, aliases slips, shod,Ike%
Combo, 'Miens brushes. &e.

BONNETS.
Diamond lawn, shirrd lawn, fluted Lawn. willow, mode.

plain .craw, end Rutland straw, Ladies' and mines`
&meets. Mao, 100 Leghorn Bonnets, corriprising plain
Florence braid, shell and almOnd bead, diamond sad
peddle Maid, shell and impede' dn., bird's eye. ditto.
Ladies' and misses' Neapolitan Nee, misses'Lighom
flats, straw cords ma tes,eht. &o; &c.

GENTLEMEN. .•• •
weare justopening 20pieces. different styles, plain end
'wiped double ,and single milled Daer'mera. arrirad
cloths arid Rediruals. all calore and qualities; Sumner
Cfpfha, for men end hay's wear, by the Ideas 'ex leis
quantity; bleached and brown sheeting' and shirting;
soapsndera. elastic vest hacks, fee. , ~.•

100 doz. Palm leaf hcfe. 20 din. Leghorn do., 6
cases Fur do., white, drab and black.

A very heavy stuck of Grocerit.'s, hardware, Creeke-
ry

We ere prepared to sell at wholesale or retail, and
will do so as low. (if not a little lower,) than the aide
qualities cenee bought at any store withia .100 -mho
of this place. fur ready pay. And by way ofcolour.
acing the honest and iiplustrious tillers of the soil," we
will exchange any ofnor goodsfor Good Butter. or Pro.

re of almost any kind, Those, therefore. who havewi„,,t l; come to the corn-lesion that it is not good policy
to gm in debt to the merchant.. will he enabled to el-'
thong, the. nroducts of their labor for all "nicks neon.
airy to theii. Orator% and convenience.

Yours. in hgsla.
WM. H. BAIRD it„ CO.

Towanda, May 5, '

DOUG & GROCEO STORE.
Keep it Before the People.

/WHAT the Old Drug Store, weft side of the Pob.
lie Square, is now receiving the largest wort.

meta al Drugs and Medicines ever offered W this saees
let, among which vo the following, viz *

Murphis, Blue Bus.
rio.• Quinine, Bit. Silver,•

Eng. Calomel, Quick do.
ludid. Putsssa. Pepesine,
Red Precipitate, Ipecac,
White du. Tart. Antimony,
Stryclinia, lodine,'
Elateruirn, Valerian Boot,
Kro.aaut, Seneca do.
Pula, Jalap, ry, Seipentaria do.
Eat. do., Grntion do.
Eat. Colycinth, Colombo do.

do. Gentian, , Pink do. •
do. eicuta, Senna.
do. Hyosoiamus, Adhesive Plaster,
do. Taraseoum, Cantharidea,

Spring and Thumb Lancets, Lancet eases
The attention of PHYSICIANS is particularly in.

vited to the above articles, they being just received fromone of the most respectable houses in New York and
Will therefore be warranted pure and free from adult's'.
anon in all, cues, and disposed ofat very [ow prima.

oiLs AND gssENcEs
Wintergreen, Cinnamon, Peppermint, Rosemary,

Worrnseed, Hemlock•, Sikaafrass. Lemon Lavander. Iler-
'gsmot, Aniverd, Cloves, Juniper, Amber, Cajptit, Cara-
way, Monsrd, Femtvl, Almond. Origanum, Cedar, Am-
ber, &c., &c.

PATENT 3IEDICINZS.
The most popular of the day, such as Dr. Jayne's

Expectorant, Wistar's Balsam Wild Cheery, Sand's
Sarsaparilla, Dr. Jayne's Carmanitive, Balsam Hoar;
hound, Turtington's Pink Expectorant Syrup, Bata.;
man's Drops. Andersons do., Latnott's Cough do:. Li-
quid Opodeldoc, Balsam Honey, Preston Salts, JIM
Gardners Balsam Liverwort and Hoarbound,Dairoons!
Digestive Elixor,Dr. Munns Elix. of Opium, Dr.. 8e...
jamin Godfrey's Cordial, Dr, Weaver's Worm Tea,
Chessman's Arabian Balsam, Balm of Columbia, Buts
lees Masnesian A parient, Henry's do., Dr. Tbompeores
Eye Water. British Oil, Harlaera do., Maceassar do.,
Bear's do,. Grave's Hair do., Croton do., together with
many others tonumerous to mention.

MT
Cnmpnund Cathartic. Gregory's Ifooper's Female,.

German. Lees Windham Toombs,
Iliandrrth's, Wright's Indian Vegetable. Dr. Phinney's;
Webstel's. Marais and Bitiers, Alehs.is. Bishops, &C.

t: PAINTS. OIL AND DYE STUFFS.
'White. Red and Stark Lead, ChromeGreen Chrome

Yellow. Yellow Oebre, Prussian Blue Rose Pink. Sugar.
Lead, I.itharae.Blue Sumba. Venetian Red. {rerun
Turmeric, Annatto, Indic,. Copperas. Muni, Crude
Tartar. Coe}dorsi, Soluti..n of Tin, Verdigris. Blue
Vitro!, Glass 7 by 9. 8 by 10, and 'lO by 12, Putty,
Linseed Oil, 6., &r.

A. B. MONTANYP, Datong-F.
Towanda. May 21, 1845.

THE TOWANDA CHAP STORE,

'GREAT ATTRACTION
riZs• 11=MenZra'

HE subscriber his jutreturned from New York
it with a splendid assortment of Spring and Sam-

miner goods, which he offers for sale at leastfitteen
per cent. cheaper than goods have eser4teen, or ever
will be sold in this b.rrough. His stock Consist* Of(Oa
reign and domestic Llrylioudn, such as French. English.
sod American Cloths, Cas-imures, Sattinetts,Kentucky .
Jeans, Summer stuffs. A splendid assortment of Pante
of all prices. also a full supply 'of Brown and Bleached'
goals, also, Fancy Goods, such as Linen Handkerchiefs,'
Black. Blue Black, Plaid and striped Silks, Thread and
Muslin Edgings, Ladies and Gendemens crassts, Bon.
net Ribbons. Damask and Mouselin de Latin Shawls.
Pernsol..anda thousand articlestoo numerousto mention.

. GROCERIES—Brown. Loaf and Crushed Sugars,
St. Croix, Portirico and New Orleans Molasses. loon.
ac and American Brandy, Holland Gin. Teas, ate., -also
Crockery, Glass, Nails, Hardware Are.k.c.

All persons desirous of purchasing goods low, will:
do well to give Inn, ♦call before purchasing elsewhere.

Butter, Eggs, Cheese and Grain taken in payment,
for'Goods. CH ARLES REED.

Towanda, May It, 18,I5„ Ali. '2 Bride Am:

gflrgt (EKIDOUP29
At the Lumberman's Exchange,

H.& H. S. PHINNEY have jutremised from
1111. New York a fresh stock of Goods, which makes
their assortment complete. Consisting in part ofDRY
GOODS, GROCERIES,' HARDWARE, Outlaw,
Crockery, Paints, Oils, Dye stuffs, Fisti,,Lealher, 4e.,
all ofwhich we will exchange for lumber or most kinds
of produce, on as seasonable terms as anj of our neigh-
bors. Weparticularly advise the public to call & ex-
amine our stocks. -

•

Wanted 600,000 shingles and 600,010 white pine
boards.

N. B. Bradford Co. scrip taken for goods at par.

1
Mooroeton. July I. J. H. &B. H, PHINNEY.

DOZ genuine best quality Quinnebaug Scythe
Stones, for ph by 0. 1). BARTLFTT.

MEDICINE AND SURGERY.
DR. JAMES M. GOODRICH has located himself

at MONROE, for the practice of his profession,
end will ho pleesed to wait on those requiring his 'sr-
Vices. He may be foond at .1.L. Johnson's tavern:

11Plevenre may lei emir in Drs. Hcs-ros dr, MAsos,
of Towanda. April 23, 1345, .

VES of superior qualities. and most approved
1.11.style', from $3 up to-- Call and see.

O. E• FLYNT CO.

AVTIVIRIAII2IOI3' seCuatla-
At .the Elmira Cheap Cash Store,.ro. Brick Row.

A 8. CHAMBERUN respectfully inform the,
pnblic that be his purchased of 1. 8. Wood &

theis stock of goods, sadhas justreceived u new
supply, which tenders his assortment of Drugs, lifedi-
dna, Paints, CiL, Dme•ituffs cudFamsly Gmoria
complete, Hisstock consist* is part of thefollowing

M4DICINES. FaC.
-Annauo Essences

I Arrow. root Flour sulphur
1 Antimony - do &mitt' •
Aquatintis G lue
Aquaammonia Gum camphor
2Etber . Arturo:edit*
Brimstone Myrrh',
Blue Vitriol Gambogebayberry bark Glauber sake

do tallow Beiletore
Balsam lobe. • Harlani.oil

do Copal's Hydrioste Potters
Barbadoes tar acclaim! mole . 4110
Balsam honey IPcritc .
Blood root lodine

•Blue pills ' Jalap
Balsam Fir Juniper BerriesIBlack drop Lunar Caustic
Barley Pearled Liquorice hall and toot
Batsman, drops Laudanum
Bugundy Pitch Morphine
Cayenne pepper Dianna.
Africarr - do Attica
Unaptly* Musk
Calomel But Vomits
ch unonile Aar. Os elk, arid
Corrosive subkatate Essential oils, ell kinds
Cuchineol Oil soap
Cantbarides ref rginiC_ .
Caleb, pill
Coe. iondieum Vidalubste iron
Carbonate iron • Quid:AP/et

do Magnesia Quaasia
do Soda

Courage,Red PreciPitak"
ColoeyntSenna•
Chloride limo Sii:mt Lead
-Creamtartar Sy nriges
Draann's blood Valerian root
Dover's Powders • Saffron
Digitxlia Ulm Ursa
Emery, swanned Vol. Liniment
Epsom salts Ven. turpentine, &e.&c.

•A complete variety of GROCERIES. such as Tea,
Suaar. Coffee. Starch, Raisins, Cinnamon,eada Crack-
era, Gazer, Pepper, Eng. Currants, iVutruega, Tobacco
and Snuff, Candles. &c.

A complete aasottnient of Paints, Dye-dug/4 Win-
dow Glass, Potent Medicines, &c. •

Towanda, June 16. 1845.

11r. J. N. Sumner, Surgeon Dentist,
RESPECTFULLY informs hip friends that hav-

ing:recovered from his illness. he will make his
next professional visit it Towanda, on or before the
first day of October next.

New Blacksiniihing Establishment.
T, SI:BSCHIRE-R, .hasing folioed a partner.

ship With hit. brother, continues to carry on the
hudoess at his towhees new stand, east side of Main
street .oath part of the borough, V.brre be is prepared
to execute all order. for Horn abating, Carriage rir.Co. .o and Edo. To.ds.

He assures the public that all work entrusted to his
tare will he well done, el he has thoroughly learned
his trade *rid is determined to ri nder satisfaction.

joHN A. ESENWINE
Towanda. I'ecemher 30. 1844.

REMOVED TO No. 1, BRICK ROW !

W. 4. CII.4I.IIIBERLIJr.
aA RESPECTFULLY informs his

fnends and thepublic that he has
; ,111 BriIlk vE oM I OwirhE eDre htoe :that; continues

Row,il:eo to1;1, r, carry his old business of

Itl" 4 -, • Watch and Clock Repairing,
•• which will he doneon short notice,

and warranted to he well done. Fronts long experi-
ence in the business, he believes that he ts ill he aide to
render perfect satisfaction to all who may favor him
with their ',spoilage,

N. Br Watches warranted to run well one year, or
the me -ey refunded; and a wrinen agreement given
to that eMr.:• to all that desire one.

CLOCKS.---A large assortment just received and
for sale very Isar for cash.

If yriu want to huy Jewelry cheap call at Chain-
berlin'a Watch Shop. No, I. Brick How.

1:0-* MA PLE 03 AR, Wend,and all kindsof Conn.
try Protium. nerrireJ in paymeat.

Towanda. Jure 18.1845

0 1148.—TITRE SPERM & LINSEED OILS. iL-
ways on hand at G. E. FLYNT & CO'S.

Portrait Painting, by W. IL Perkins,
Iwogni SIDE. of the equate, in the room over J.
IA 0, Adams' Law Ottire-eVol. Mix's Hoek.

hikene,ares warranted, I:lva:parent Windt,of any
size] rt pattern desired. June, 18, 1845.

1ATB & CM'S 4 BON/11E11:4211 the late styles
for oiled MIX & BONB',-

Aitother-Arrivaloi --New -Goads at -the
TOWANDACASH STORY,.

kißittalll, are 'receiving um sup.H. plies of Goons front New York. almost-every
week, which they areprepared toanise !hey have been
selling all the season, a little chespei thap any other
establishment m Towanda, and as Cheap us the same
quality of Goods can be ptirchased at retail many town
in the United States. They neither" Sikhs Flints" nor
shaft their customers, but attend solely to the business
of buying goods cheap. and selling them accordingly.
They have just received a new supply of acetings,
Prints. Ilosiiry, Cloree, 4c. 4s.

ALBO—An additional assortment of HARDWARE.
—Another stock will be received next week.

June 12, 1845. 11. 8. 4. M. C. AtERCUH:
" Be sure the cashier ho tight and then goahead."

Wyomingßecord.

PERSONS holding for nofholding) bilis on the Be-
vings Bank ate requested not tube uneasy. as to

the ultimate SUCCM ofour institution as it is sounth to
the " core," being assured that the deposits," :are sot
only farm, hut are increasing daily with,:• "license" to
extend the-business to any amount, anitahal4oun be
able to declare a diaiend on the capital stock.. With
our facilities fur purchuing goods cheap, andthe New
York market at our command, we are prepared to set
all competition aside, not however without cautioning
the public to

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
As there are many unauthorized and well eatcuter]

counterfeits and well calculated to deceive thme who
are nut judges, hut upon door inspection it will be
seen, that the'• private" mark is higher than on the
genuine. and notice. that none are nimon pure" unlesa
signed at the bottom of melt 'till. in our own hand o
inn G. E. Flynt & Co, All lovers ofaeczoncbie- New
Gouda,and Cheap.are re4iiesleil to roll awl ***Ammo...

seeing is believing." Receivitt,g New Gouda almost
every day.

June 16. G. E, FLYNT 4 (M.'

Let it be known to all .Nations,
That I, Jas. .GlMust,

HAvhand, and constantly receiving. and ant
now opening a large and si.leodul assortment in

good. m my hoe ul imeno,... Lot Ili Brick Hues l'o. 1,2,
3,4.0 r 8. but -No. lOU Old Arcade, between pro old
Pod 11fftee and Hay Scales, where c.n be huil ut all
thillea spivodor Gold cud Odvet Watches of every ilea-
eription, [rain a chronometer movement to a common
Silver Watch. Gold and Silver ware of different de.
swriptions, from Gold diamond 'into and breast OM
down. to three centers. Clocks. Violins, and tither 11,'•

struments of music too numerous to imbody in an ad-
vertiaement. Call cud see.

And I J. M. D. ant determined not to be out done
by any person or persons, or combinations or set ofroan
in trade whatsoever, notby flint+ skinned ur unskinned,
or by Beards lung or short, blue black or gray, or any
kind of Beards or flints whabroever, 101 belt kuovrn and
let all tuitions know.the facts, that my goods were se-
lected-with great care and pu•chasid with the ready,
and will be disposed of for the same, and at loner pri-
ces than were ever before offered in this place, other
people's prices to the contrany notwithstanding. I
vite you all to color, ootne all at once if you can, arid
you shall eli be attended to, Don't fail to call one
door south of the Cheap Cash Store of Elliott and Mer-
cur.

N. B. nedlars supplied with combs; buttons, nee-
dles. pins, and Yankee Traps ut New York prices, and
all kinds of watchmakers materials nt wholesale.

inne 18th. 1844. JAIIES M. GILLSAN.

HO! FOR THE TJAIES!
(iICOc4DO aaiL) (10.1421qUc.

THE 'inscribers now have onhand all kinds of Mere
chamber for the season, and shim' they do not

pledge themselves to sell lower by 10 or 20 per cent.
than their neighbors. yet Ih.y do pledge llzeortelves fo
sell as Imofur cash as,earrhe bought at any house in
town, Elmira. Owego or Binghamton.

May 20.1345. H. MIX 4 BONS.
" Goods for the Ittillions."

TCSTreceived at the Savings Bank, a number of tons
e of those cheap Gmeeries. w tsieh makes our assort-
ment complete. Those who patr,snise our oath e..tab-
lishment, will derive a decided advantage over those who
ptuchase at other stores who do business on the cre.lit
system, as they are nol overcharged equivalent to the
Selinguence of those who never pay. Na b. Brick Row..

G. E.TLYNT & CO.

CI IRS sIND BEDSTE.IDS.
TmHlf=ribers continue

s to and keep on hand

)
at their old stand. all kinds of
Cane and Wood seal Chairs;

o also Settees of variouskinds
\ 4. BEDSTES DS. of every

description. which we will
sell low for cash or produce.

• TURNING done to order.
TONIKINS & MAKINSON.

Towanda. April 23, IS 4 5.

I°ID 3PIsI b IrC7 23 gJ 11 o

HIRAM MIX & SQNS',
ARE now openinttot their stores beautiful and cheap

lot of SUMMER GOODS, direct from the City.
which will Le sohl for Cash, as low as can be- bought
at •• rho Savings Batik."or at any store in Town—call
and see. Towanda. 19th May. '45.

A NEW SUPPLY !
KINGSBERY informs the puhilic gene-

rally thathe has just received direct from New
' uric Lily. Ins spring cinch of G 'UDS. It comprises
a very general 141351/111nrat of Dry Gicoils. Gr iceries
Hardware &c. His goods have been selectea with nitwit
care. and will sold as cheap as can be bought in To-
wanda. Call in and re. it it is ant sa.

TOW/1111k April 31 1. ISi5.

Ark[LS—Linseed, Sweet, Ootoor and Lamp tails,
kJ, goad and cheap at CHAMBERL.IN.'4.

Julie, 1845, No. 1 Britk

FAN. AIITICLrt-N—A great aarigty for sale
low. at CitANI BERLIN'S.

June 1845. Mlo. t Brick Row.

BRUSHES,—A general auortmeut of Hair,Paint,
Flesh, aid shoe brushes at

ANIBERLIN'S, aia YBrickßow..

SALT.—A large quantity of FRESH SALT,
Juno G. E. FLYNT it CO.

a.amally malacemsa.
IOPSOI4I SALTS. Flor. 'Sulphur. Roll Brimstone,

Sup,Cerh.Soda,Tartaric Acid. Castor Oil, Nes-,
ton's puro extract. deLemon. extract of Sarsaparilla,
vials 4c. for sale cheap at BA IRD'S,

May 14. 110.3 Brit* Ralo,,

MONTANYEsS STORE
loran of the Public Square & lain Sired,

rriFIE largest and cheop7st lot of,Fxt.ls ever offend.
in Bradford County le now ,openini;at the ahem

store. The most fashionable Ooodsof the season. such
as Balzarines.'bewns..4.e., with every variety of Trittt;
;manufactured in'the linitrd States. All the new styles
of Summer Goods for Gentlemen hayseedyouth,

BOUTS 4. SHOES ofany quantity anti any price•
20 dor.. HATS at the lowo.t possible puce,
GR OCZEMS ofall -kinda and HAitElWARE in

abundance.. •

Returning sincere thanks for the very liberal patronage.
they have heretofore received, they pledge themselves I.

aicheap as goods of the same quality can. be pure
chased io this or any of the oeighhoring villages. We
'Noah' therefore stlvise. our (fiends to call before port
chasing elsewhere. J. D. ,tr E. D. NIO.NT.A.NYD:

Towanda, May 12, !VS.


